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ONLY A PENNY.

«Only a penny," I lîeau'd thcm say,
A puenny foir .esus, if given each day,
Would send the Gospel to eveî'y soul
Nowv sitting lu dai'kness, fî'on piole to

piole.
Only a penîny ïrom eveî'y one
Whio beaî's the name of God's own Son.

Oîuly a penny ! liow small a suii
133' tîme side of millions thazt go foi' rimn
To r'iîî the b)odies an(] souls of men,
Or' tue nmillions that end in snuoke-ani

thein!
A penmny apiece fî'om cveî'y one
Whlo is savcd by the deatu of God's owvn

Son !

'rounmy is oîue of those boys whio wvould
u'lflei' ci'y wlieuî tluings go wviong than tî'y
to fid a way to set thien riglît; but that
didn't hindeî' Teddy fî'oi tî'ying to lielp
hlmn is tlîis emeu'gency.

Ilis fiist planu was to fil1 tiieli' poekets
witlu the potatoes, but the l)ockets pvoved
unequal to the (leman(l madec upon them;
su Ted v-eîy ingeniously made a basket of
bis uinbrella, aind wvalked ail the way home
1ý itli TIommny, wliose home is in quite a
diffeicat dir'ection from. bis own.

And lie did it all wvith a cheeriness thiat
was beautiful to se9. \Vhen the potatocs
wei'e saifcly (lelosited at Tommy's bouse,
,ind( Ted lîad stai'ted again for bis home,
it seemed wvondei'ful hiow really pleaisant
even the î'ain seemed, and theî'e was a

Onlya peny fom oungand îd, kiJI( or song ini lus nearrL LilaL kepL Lli1
From the littie lambs wvithin the -and for u 1atl 0 h aidos
From the or-plîaed ani wldowed ones (,; did that littie bit of an errad o

wîîo shave .lîvist*s sake," said Teddy to himself. as
With ail1 God's ;îoov, in the Slieplierd's lie tuvin.-?d in at bis owvn gate, "'and it wvas

cavile. 1n loasan t. "-( 'hiisia»i Observer.
Oniy a penny from every one
Wlîo prays in the name of God's own Son. THE SAFE SIDE OF THE STREET-

Oiy a penny to show oui' love In Janiuary, 1896, the city of Pittsburg,
TlO Hlim who left His home above Pai., was startled by the sudden fali of the
For this very wvork a nd Wýhose hast \Villey building on Wood street. A few

connand moments aifter the catastrophe occurred, a
Left this mission to Cuiristians in cevri stranger whlo wvas gazing at the wvvccked

land ;structuires froni the op)posite side of Wood
Tu senid the Gospel of God's own Son. street entered inito a conversation with a
Oîîlv a penny from evevy oxie I.s,<I reporter. He looked a good deal

_____agitated, and said :
.For about five yeai's on every week-dayTEDDY'S ERRAND FOR JES'US. 1 1)n psse(l along tliat side of Wood

Tef(lv t<okl the p)lace of 1)apa's evvand stetat about the liour this terrible disas-
bOY. 1020î wvýis at lionie ilht week %vitli a ter' occurre(l. To-day 1 wvas on mv wvay to
severc col(l. lie liad miany evrands to do. Fifth Avenue, and liad reached the Chamber
111) and downl the streets lie travelled w~ith of Commerce building, when a sudden im-

bundietili us smll liuslse caine upoiî me to take the other sidenuiny a udetl i ml ib eied, of .ite sc'et. 1 cvossed over, and before I
an( lu wa~ gad lic th Iat eran \vs eaclied the sidewalk the crash caime. Haddonc an(l lie could stnrt for lhonme. Thei'e 1 kept ýlonig ais 1 wais gfoing I -%vou1d have

lundboo a old cl'izlin ransti'mail ibeeîi in fr'ont of the Wýilley building just
daiy, anil tie thoughit of the clîeeî'y wood lan time to be ci'uslied by br'icks and falling
fiî'e in the grate at home aîîd thie new itiniber. 1 can no more account for the
magazine lie lîad not î'ead caused hum to action -which probably saved my life than
quicen bis steps a little, 1 pi'esumne. vou cain ;I siunply feit tluat 1 imust do it,

lIe hifdl iot gone far whien lue ovevtook ,ind I dIo not linow tluat 1 feit even a pre-
Tommny Lane. Tommy was ci-yin-, and niouiltioni of danger."
s(oEnie(l to l)e in trouble. Tlîe sidewalk "'The Lor'd slial guide tliee continually,"
wais stvewn w'ith potatoes, and a bî'ok-en Isa. lviii. 1l. " The steps of a good man are
Iiiipei' bag tolcl tlue stovy. ordered by the Lord," Ps. xxxvii. 23.

Now Tomimy is a boy whomi Teddy, ,Wluoso, is wise and wvill observe these
doesn't especially likE-indleed, lue considers;tluings, een. tluey shall understand the
hlmi ouie of the most disagreeable lie knows. 1loviiug k-idness of thc Lor'd," Ps. cvii. 23.


